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ANNALS OF IOWA.
Vol. II. No, I. DEB MOINES, IOWA, APRIL, 18S)5. THIRD SKBIKS.
MAJOR-GENERAL JOHN M. CORSE.
BY THE liEV. WILLIAM SALTER. D. D.
(First Paper.)
John Murray Corse was born April 27, ÍH35. in Pitts-
burg, Penn.sylvania. The Corse family were of French
Huguenot stock, originally from the island of Corsica.
John Lockwood Corse, the father of General Corse,
was a native of Dover, Delaware, and was born March 5,
1H13; he was the son of Hanson Corse, and grandson of
Captain John Corse, a soldier of the Kevolntion. He
learned the carriage making business in Philadeli>hia,
where he married Sarah, daughter of John Murray, whose
family was related to that of John Marshall, Chief Justice
U. S. She was a woman of superior worth, blending
grace and strength of character in fine proportions. Soon
after their marriage they removed to Pittsburg, Penn.,
where their son was born. They subsequently resided in
St. Louis, Mo., and Belleville, III., and in 1842 came to
Burlington, Iowa Territory, where Mr. Corse was a prom-
inent citizen all his life. He was a man of industry,
enterprise and public spirit, and was engaged for many
years in the book and stationery business. Enjoying the
respect and ooniident^e of his fellow citizens, he was six
times chosen mayor of the city, viz: in 1845, 1846, 1856,
1857, 1866 and lHfi7, and also served several years as one
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of the aklernien, He was representative from Des Moiues
couuty in the Second General As.sembly of the State
1848-50, and in the Piftli General Assembly, lMo4-5tí.
A warm personal friend of the Hon. A. C. Dodge, United
States Senator from Iowa, that gentleman, in lHri3,
secured an appointment to the United States Military
Academy for his .son, then eighteen years old.
Mr. James Love, now of Berkeley, California, gives
the following reminiscences:
I first knew the General as a boy in lÖSü, his lather bought Mr. -i.
F. Abraham's b.K.kstore in tiie spring of that year, lie was a hand-
some boy: we roomed together for awhile over tlie store. He had been
employed at.1. F. Tallanfs driin store, and his recollections of tiie
business were not alluring, preparing nnsavory tinctures, SHÍHÜHK
paints, pounding the iieavy iron mortar, or spending lioiirs in tlw
cellar mixing putty. He liked tiie hook lnisines>=. was fond of stndy,
ivnd said tbat reading lietion seemed a waste or time. He iiad a large
self-esteem, would ni'ilce speeches before a glass, wrinkic his brow.
practice gesture, and told me more tlian once tliat he hoped to become
prominent In poiitics. His father was mnch of a politician, familiar
with public men and measures, an anlegt democrnt. as ,loiiu was all
his life.
At West Point yonng Corse gave especial attenticjn to
mathematical studies and artillery practice, and won pro-
ficiency in trainiiifr and drill. But a cadet's life was not
wholly congenial and after nearly two years at the
Academy he resigned, and was employed as clerk and
afterwards as partner in his father's business. Tho fol-
lowing year. December SS, 1H56, he was married to Miss
Ellen Edwards Prince. They had been pupils together
in the school of Mr. David S. Sheldon, a superior teacher,
who was afterwards a professor in Iowa CoUege and Gris-
wold College at Davenport. She was a niece of Mrs. Ed-
wards, whose husband, James G. Edwards, was the
founder of the "Hawk Eye." She had been brought up
in his family, and had been a student in the Monticello
Seminary, near Alton, IU., and a teacher m the North
Hill public school in Burlingt^on. A lady of native refine-
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nient and < r^ace, she combined tlit.' quick iutuition of a
gifted mind with sweet reasonableness of temper and
judi^ment, and made an ideal home in the dignity and re-
pose which her briitrht and pure spirit enshrined within it.
Subsoiiuently Mr. Corse was in jmrtner.ship in a, land
office agency with Mr. A. Ï . Hay. since famous for his in-
vention of the "Hay Steel.'' In lH5il he served as one of
the sch(K)l directors of Burlington, and took an interest in
raising the standard of i)ublic education. He read law in
the office of C. Ben Darwin, aud attended lectures at the
Albany Law School, N. Y.. and on the 17th of April, 1H61,
was admitted to the bar of Des Moines county.
In the political agitation that followed the repeal of
the Missouri-Compromise Mr. Corse was an ardent
siijîiïorter of the policy and measures advœated by
Stephen A. Douglas. He was nominated by tho State
Democratic Convention ujion the Douglas ticket for the
ifíñvo of Secretary of State, in the presidential election of
lHii(i; but the vote of Iowa went to Mr. Lincoln, and the
republican candidates for state offices were elected.
Upon the outbreak of the rebellion Burlington was in
a blaze of excitement. Two military companies wero at
once organized in that city. They were enlisted for three
nionths. They left Burlington on the 7th of May for the
seat of war in Missouri, and bore a brave part in the battle
of Wilson's Creek on the loth day of August, tighting
after their term of enlistment had expired. Meanwhile
young Corse had offered his services to the War Depart-
ment at Washington. la the month of June he issued the
following advertisement:
FLYINC ARTILLIÍRY.
I am auihorized hy the War Department to organize -¡i mounted
i)artory fnr service during the war."
I want ono hundred and fifty active, tough, aud iutolligont mon:
Seventy-five f(tr drivers, seventy-five for cannonoers, artiliceis. buglers,
' ' ' ' " ' JOHN M. COHSE.
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This proved to be the nucleus of the First Battery.
Iowa Li^ht Artillery, which was mustered into service at
Burlington on the 17th of August, and was famous for its
valor at the battle of Pea Ridgo. and in many othor
engagements under the command of Captain Henry H.
Griffith.
At the same time three regiments of infantry were
rendezvousing at Burlington. They were wanted for
immediate service in the fleld, and much solicitude was
felt for their efficient organization. In company with Mr.
T. W. Barhydt, now president of the Merchant's National
bank of Burlington, Mr. Corse visited Governor Kirk-
wood, at Des Moines, who appointed him Major of the
Sixth Iowa. The regiment was mustered into the service
of the United States on the 17th of July, and embarked on
the 3d of August for Keokuk, where a detachment of the
regiment was at once sent to reinforce Colonel Moore at
Athens, Mo., who had been attacked by a rebel band
under Colonel Martin Green. The rebels, however, had
been defeated before the arrival of the detachment upon
the scene. That was the first Union victory of the war.
The people of Missouri were divided in sentiment: a
majority were loyal, but the "secesh" wore more iioitiy
and spirited. In addition to the regularly organized rebel
forces, bauds of guerillas and bushwhackers roamed in
every direction, waylaying the friends of the Union,
plundering their homes, and obstructing the movements
of Union troops by burning bridges, destroying railroads,
and wrecking trains. During the fall of lHHl the regiment
was employed in guard and garrison duty at railroad
bridges, and at Jefferson City, Tipton, Sedalia, and other
places, and was with General Fremont in his rapid march
from Tipton to Springfield the last days of October.
From December 14, 1H61, to February 1, 1862, Major
Corse was provost marshal at La Mhie Cantonment, and
subsequently served as Inspector-general on the staff of
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General Pope, for three months, first in the district of
central Missouri, and afterwards in the Army of the Mis-
sissippi. During the winter the regiment was on garrison
duty, six companies at Tipton, four companies at Syra<'use,
Soon after the capture of Fort Donelson, February 15,
1H62, the regiment was ordered to St, Louis, and thenoe
by steamer to Pittsburg Landing, Tennessee, Meanwhile
Major Corse served with General Pope in his energetic
and victorious campaign against New Madrid and Island
No, Ten, and had cliar^e of the over six thousand pri,soners
that were captured. After proceeding down the Missis-
sippi with the object of attacking Fort Pillow. General
Pope's army was withdrawn at a point seven miles above
the Fort under orders to reinforce (JfMioral Halleck at
Corinth. "While these events were transpiring, the Sixth
Iowa was at Shiloh in the thickest of the fight on the first
day of the battle, April 6, lHti2, where this regiment held
the extreme right of Sherman's advance line near a bridge
over Owl creek, and held the position till all sujjport had
been driven bac-k. when it retired through a murderous
fire, still fronting the enemy, and dealing upou him heavy
blows. Of the 050 men of this regiment who went into
the engagement, the casualties were: 64 killed, 10(t
wounded, 47 missing.
Major Corse arrived at Pittsburg Landing with the
army of General Pope on the 2l*d of April. General Pope
took jjart in the siege of Corinth, where the enemy was
strongly intrenched under Beauregard. Soon after the
battle of Farmington. a small town four miles east of Cor-
inth, May Í), lHOl\ Major Corse was relieved of staff duty,
at the request of General Sherman, and promoted May
21st, Lieutenant-Colonel, and given command of his regi-
ment, Kefen'ing to that occasion years afterwards in a
letter to an old comrade, he said:
Xevor shall 1 furget the warm welcunu? you gii\ u niu uu my rrtiirii
from Pope'8 stuff, the day Sherman was drilling you on the Shiloh field.
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My joy was only toniiiiiri'd by ttip thoiight hciw many liravn innii iiiul
hut a few days beforc laiil down their lives for thr great cimse. That
was a gallant tight at Shiloli, and liow promi wo were tliat the Sixtli
hPid its own tli:it livcloiif; day and was part of tht; liitlo bi^ iid that
saved Grant's army.
After the evacuation of Corinth by the rebels. May
29th, the Sixth Iowa was sent with a detachment of the
army on a reconnaissance in northern parts of the state of
Mississippi. Near Coldwaterit had a skirmish with rebel
cavalry under Forest, July 2d. From Holly Springs the
regiment marched to Memphis, reaching that city July
24th, and was emjiloyed in guard duty during the rest of
the summer and most of the fall.
In November the regiment marched with the forces
under Gentn-al Grant in pui-suance of the jdanhe had then
formed to move overland upon Vicksburg. The move-
ment proved unsuccessful, and was abandoned for one by
the river.
Lieutenant-Colonel Corse was prouKJted Colonel on
the 29th of March, iHtjH. Durhig the siege of Vicksburg
the regiment occupied a position at Haines' Bluff, upon
the Yazoo river, ready to lteep off any rebel force that
might apirear in that direction, or to assist the invading
army at any point needing assistance.
Immediately ni>ou the surrender of Vicksburg the
Sixth Iowii moved with the expeditionary army of General
Sherman in search of the rebel army under General J. E.
Johnston. The regiment crossed the Big Black river
July Gth, supported the Forty-eighth Illinois in driving
the rebels from Queen's Hill on the 7th, and marched to
within foui- miles of Jacksim on the Hth and !)th. where
the enemy was strongly entrenched. Colonel Corse was
l)laced in command of the skirmishers of the First Divis-
ion, Sixteenth~ Army Corps. In reporting their opera-
tions, he says:
I was ordered to iiiov« on the en«my's works along our entire
front for the purpose of ascortainiíig the strength and position ot thoir
batteries."
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After describing the disposition he made of his troops
consisthig of the Sixth Iowa, Fortieth and Forty-eighth
Illinois, Ninth-seventy Indiana, and Forty sixth Ohio,
and describing the heroic services of the four last named
regiments, he continues;
I assumed command of the iine fornieti l)y the Sixtii Iowa Infan-
try, and at the designated siKiial the ni(!n dashed forward witii a.
.shout, met the line of the enemy's skirmishers and ph-kets, drove tiient
back, capturing eighteen or twenty, and killing as many more; clearing
the timber, they marched out into tho open iielci, across tiie railroad,
over tlie fence, np a gentle slope, across tiie crest, down into the
enemy's line, when two Held battorieu of Tonr giins eacii, frontín«
west, opened a terrtiii- cannonade. The enemy were driven from two
pieces at the point of the bayonet, our men literaily riiitning them
dr)wn. In rear of the batteries wi're two regiments, and at onr
approach they opened lire, causing most ot the casualties in tiiis regi-
ment. With such Impetn.isiiy did Ihe line go tbroiigh the lield that
tlie enemy, so coiiipieteiy stnuni-d were they, would liave lie(i had they
not been reassured by a iarge gun battery nearly fix hundred yards to
onr right, which enfiiaded the railroad line of .skirmisiiers. Startled at
this unexpected obstacie. wiiii-h was now in fnll piay, thrnwjng its
vvliirlwiiui of grape an<i canister about us until the corn Tell as if by
an invisihie reaper, I ordei'ed the bugler to sound tiie "Mil' down."' The
entire tine feil in tiie corn rows, iind 1 hail tiio opportunity to li)ok
arounci, kiiowiiin my men were safe. ()n my rigiit. across the iiiitroad,
lhe enemy had a battery of three guns. To my rlgiu. auil frout I saw
I wo more guns projecting ihroiigii embrasures in direct range, and in
my front was a iield battery of four gnns, from two of wiiicii the gun-
ners liad lied, and my men were lying around them. In tbeir rear 1
saw two liaps and a line oF men. I supposed atiout two regiments. On
my left was anntlii'r li(;Id battery and another line of men.
To pass through the iiatteries, cross the regiments in our front,
ascend tin- iiill and gft Insid-' their main works was more, than I could
accomplish wilii the slender, yet gallant lin<! lying on my ieft an(i rigiit.
Feeling that I had obtained ali the information 1 could I t)rdered tiie
'• rise nil " and '• retreat," whicli was done in the most admirable man-
ner Linder tiie lire of at h>ast three regiments and seven gnns, three of
tliese enlllading my line. lîut few of tiiose wiio iiad so gallantly
charged the battery got back. I cannot speak in too extravagant,
terms at tiie officers and men of the Sixth Iowa on tiiis occasion.
Thc?y obeyed my commands witli a promptness and rapidity I conld
hardly have expecti^d from them on a parade. If they ciialleiiged my
prai.'ie al the impetuosity of tiieir advance, tiiey awakened my admira-
tion at the cooincss with wiiieh tiiey retired, returning the incessant
tiring of the enemy as tiiey siiiwly fell buck.
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The general commanding the division issued the fol-
lowing congratulatory order:
S l8T DIVISION lliTK A. C , IN FROST OF .ÎArKftON, MlSS..
July U), lSfiS.
OoBSE, CommaiHÜiig Hfxtli Iowa Infantry:
valor of yonr nohle regiment has been conspicnoiis, oven
amidst the nniv<'rsal gonti condnct tbat iias marked tiie operations of
all the troops of tbe First Division during onr advance Ui)on Jackson,
aridsinL-e our arrival here.
I cannot too highly coinmeniJ tlie gallantry you iiave displayed in
Iho siiccessivo charges you liavo niaih'. The true h(!art sv^ -oils witli
emotions of pride in eonlernplating tbo luiroism of tiiose whn, in tiieir
country's canso cliurgo forward under the iron bail of half a dozen
rebel batteries and exposed to a innrtieroiis fire of mn.>iketry from l)ehfnd
.strong entre-nehments, captnre prisoners niidor their vory guns.
Such iia.s been the glorious conduct of the Sixth Iowa this iiiorn-
iiifr: and thoso wbo shared your dangers and omuiate your valor will
Join me in toiuioring t<t you anil lbe brave mon under your command
my warnK'St thanks and most, hearty congratniatinns.
Most truiy yours,
Wll.I.l.^M SOOV SiUTIJ.
Urig. fíen. Coniinanfliuff Fiist Div., Sisteentll Army Corps.
The enemy evacuated Jackson the following night.
a,nd the Union forces occupied the city the next day.
During the month of August Colonel Corse was stationed
at Oak Ridge, to scour the country on the northeast of
Vicksburg, aud guard against raids by tlnj (?neniy's cavah-y,
who wero hovering about Black river. ''Don't collect
cotton," said General Sherman, "imless it it is in
your way; don't make it the object of an expedition."
He was authorized to supply destitute families with
necessary provisions, and also to organize a batch of
negroes who collected around him into a kind of outlying
picket. Writing hi a vehi of pleasantry to General
MePherson, in command at Vicksburg, a few weeks later,
General Sherman said :
There are about one iiuiidred negrooa fit for service enroUed under
tilt: conimaiHi of tho venerable (Jenree Washington, wbo, mounted nn
a sprainoii hnrse, his bat plnmod witli tin- ostrich feather, his full heily
girt with a stout holt frnm which bangs a terriblo cleaver, and fol-
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Uiwed by bis trnsty orderly on foot, iiialie.-; an army on your »ank tluit
iHigbt to give yon every a3.^itraiice of safety from tiiat cxposi'd qnartor.
Should, however, the "seciisb"' Iji; rasb enonffh to gobble up tlial
liicket 1 still tliink we conld survive the loîs. for (ii'bitid tiii-m is (lenn-ai
Iîin-kljin(i's picliot of four companiiis.
On the l l th of August, Colonel Corse was appointed
Vrigadier-General, on the 21 st took command of the Fourth
Brigade. Fourth Division, Fifteenth Army Corps, and on
the lrit of September took temporary command of the
Fourth Division, as intimated in the following from Gen-
eral Sherman:
SHE11M.\N'S
Cc)i,ONKi. CoKsi:. Oak lîidgo:
1 send tliis morning Toe llie Iwu ¡irisoiiers idaiming to beloiin lo
l'inson's regiinenl, I contend Ih« confedcrali's mnst nniform tlirir
combatants, f^ lse tin- non-coiiibutants must sntTer all tin- légitimai..'
fruits of tlio war.
My orders an; ont for tlie nitírgiiig of yunr briwiuli' wiili tin- Second
and T}iird of th« Fourth Division, and as soon afti-r tlie 1st ol Septem-
ber as lînckliuHi can n'lifve yon by a brigade yon will taiie comniami at
M.-.-singer's, SHF.KMAN,
The Fourth Division at this time consisted of the fol-
lowing troops: (ith Iowa. 26th, 4()th, 4Hth, 90th, lo^d,
Tllinois, mth Michigan, 12th. 97th, 99th, lÜOth Indiana.
ItUlu r>ííd, roth Ohio, and companies F and I 1st Illinois
Light Artillery, with Cogswell battery, Illinois Artillery.
Pursuant to orders from General Grant, September 28.
the Fourth Division moved to Vicksburg for transporta-
tion to Mem])his. To facilitate transportation the First
Brigade was employed to haul wood for the use of the
steam boats to the river bank at (îritKth's Landing. Low
water impeded navigation, October lOtli General
Sherman wrote General Halleck from Memphis:
My Fourth Division is iii>t nil nji yi*i, iuul in eoiise(|nence iif tbe con-
stant tiitprniption nf tbe railroads I will cause it to march all the way.
relieving it of baggage by the railroad. Evury mile of tho railroad, save
a few fortllied points, can bo cnt by the pneiny any night. The enemy
is vastly superior to us in cavalry wiio retire hefore us, but come back
tbe instant possession is witbdrawn.
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The next day General Sherman and staff left Memphis
by rail with a small battalion of regulars. Eight miles out
they passed Corse's division on the march. At Collier-
viUe, twenty-four miles out, they found General Chalmers
with his rebel cavalry demanding the surrender of the
post. General Sherman g<it his men off the cars in time,
and sent messages to hurry forward Corse's division.
Afterwards the rebels cut the wires, tore up rails, opened
with ai-tillery, and knocked to pieces the locomotive and
some of the cars. Fighting continued for three or four
hours, when '^ we observed.'" says General Sherman in his
Memoirs, "signs of drawing off, which I attributed to the
rapid approach of Corse's Division, which arrived about
dark, having marched the whole distance from Memphis
on the double quick." General Corse, on hearing the
distant roar of gnns and guessing the cause, had directed
his men to strip themselves of blankets and knapsacks.
His movements are ex^ilaincd in the following dispatches:
(ÍP:IÍ.MANT()WX. October 11. 1M(Í:Í.
MA.ioit-ÜENKiiAi. HuKLBURT, Meinpíiís:
I have just loaded a battiiry and a regiment un the train you witt.
and »tarted three regiments and anotbi^r battery by Ilu^ roiid to Collier-
ville. Ai* fast as the balance of tlii' cDmiiiand arrives they will i.nsli mi
to Collierviile.
SHERMAN TO
Coi.LiKitvir.r.K, October I;;, 13:00 M.
It was tho. trains fi'oin Cnrhitb t.hat came down this way to l^ a
Fayette, but turned baek on hearing the firfnp and spread tiie report
tiiat I was gobbled up. General Corse is here with one lirigade. and
Iiis other Brigades close at hand. I think I will try and mako Chalniors
reel he eannot attack ns iinpniii«hed. AVe gave lilni more than he
expected ytvsterday, and will try to treat hfiii so tlua \u'. will remember
it as long an he lives. All well with us now.
SHEUM.AN TO HI'RI.IírKT.
LA F.WKTTK, Oiilolter 1:,'.
Arrived here safe, several trains \u'vi: from the (iast: will ¡lusU
them forward at omv. road ¡ill apixar.« dear. To-niorrow will be a
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good day to load the trains wirii lonige and rations, and sen<l t.i us.
Sent (ieneral Corse's Division (at H o'clock) to Mt. IMeasaiit: lie wiil
be there to-night, and swing around to La (¡range or Sauisbury,
SITRRMAN TO Hl 'RLm'RT.
LAIÍH.VNOE. October l:i, :i:;to p. »i.
I advised you two days before I left that the true move was for you
tosend a brigade to liyliatia. and I understood tiiat it was done. I cannot
turn Corse back to Byhaiia. I mnst move niy dU i.sion forward to the
Tennessee river at nnce.
Circular Ordena Brigadier-General Corse, Headquarter.-^ Fourth nivis-
ion, Fifteenth Army Corps:
Coi.iJKKVir.i.i:, TEXK.. (tctober l:i.
This command will move immi'diateiy on the Mt. Pleasant rou<l.
ihc Tiilrd Brigade In advance, the Second Itrigadci iu tiio center.
The division train will go between tiiii Soconti and First i;rigade.
The First lirigiide wiil foilow in rear of Division and furnisli ne-
ce.si?ary guards Tor division train.
Colonel Cockerill, commandinfi Third Brigade, will throw out
iiankersand skirmishers, and take ail necessary caution against sur-
[»rises, and will cam]) at nr near Mt. I'leasant, wiierever water can be
iiad.
MT. 1'rBAK.VNT, Miss., October 1-', lO(i3.
This command will move on the La Grange road. Tho Second
tirigade in advance will clear the road by dayiight. Tho First
lîrigade wili follow thirty minutes after. The Third Brigade will ch^se
up liie rear, taldn« charge of <iivisiou train and furnish a "trong guard.
The attention of briiratle t-onimanders is caiied to the necessity of
using every precaution to prevent the indiscriminate tiring tiiat ciiarac-
ti-rized the conduct (if the troops tills day.
SHERM.AX TO (îiiNElîAL OSTERHAUS, IL'KA.
CORINTH, October n .
1 am now here. Chalmers attacked me at Coliierviile. but I
repulse.! liim. Corse's Division marche(i from Memphis same day, auil
hearing the enemy's cannon iiurried. and the leading ilrigade reaciied
nu. at dark, after the enemy was gone. I sent the whoie Division in
pursuit, and I hear tiiey liad lighting iast uigiit and tiii-s morning at
Mt. Pieasant.
SHERMAN TO liENEHAL t'ARK, i.A URAN(¡E.
OCTOHKK i;i.
The Division I send out from Collihrville is a splendid oue: and I
reel certain if it catches Chalmers it wilt give bini ai! he wants.
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CORSE TO SHERMAN.
SAULSBIRV. Octoher H, 18ß3.
In c(tiise<|nenfo nf the ruin I cannot make Corintli before day
after to-morrow; roads very slippery. Division all right. Spooner is
with me with tiiron of Ms regiments. The otiier two arr- with Sweeney.
SHERAL\N TO CORSE, SAL'l.SIiURY.
CoRi.VTir, October liî.
All rigiit; come iilong in gonii order, ¡uni withoiittoo much haste.
CORSE TO SHERMAN. '
PoCAHDSTAS. October I.Ï.
Tlie road.-i are. execrable. Troops mncii wearied, but I will try
aud force threo brigades into Corinth by to-morrow nifjiit. The rear
brigade in cliarge of the Division train will liave to romain bere to-
nisiit, as tiio iiridges lu-ross Muddy aro very baci.
CORSE TO SHERMAN.
l'oCAiioSTAs, October l.î, 4:(iii l-. jy.
After the most arduuus labor I have got Spoonor across the
Muddy, and ho wiil camp across the Katchie to-night. Cockerill wtll
camp on this sidR: it will bo impossible to get Hicks ami Lonmis across
tho Mnddy to-niglit. Three little bridges on th(( causeway ovor tiie
Mudtly is the occasion of all the troubio. The bridge across the
Hatchte at Davis' is destroyed. Honce why i cross hero.
SHERMAN TO CORSE. P(X:AIIONTAS.
rmiiNni. Octohor I.">.
Don't fatigue yonr men. Tlien- is nn urgent necessity for your
¡urival here to-morrow. Keep ¡ill in good ordor. and make tiie march
according to tiic road and woalher. We are at wnrii aiioad. and can
¡mt in tlio time by inisiiing forward our stores to liika.
CORSE TO SHERMAN.
S, October Ifi.
Spooner crossed last niglit. I t»rdored him tn go to Corlntii to-day.
Cockerill crossed tbis mnrning oariy, and one of his wagon» broko tiio
bridge. I have jnst got it r<'paired. Hici<s is nnw crossing. Loomis
>vill cross soon, and wo will ail bo in to-mnrrow. i will wait tiM tiie
last ia over.
SHERMAN TO MA.TOR-íJENEÍÍ AL iil i iLHIRT. MEMi'HIS.
C<miNrn. Oct(»ber 1«
Corse got here last iiifiht.
MAJOK-GENERAL JOHN M. CORSE. Ui
Headquarters 15th Anny Corps:
U;KA, October ao, 180a.
Oenrnil Kwiiig, L-cmmanding 4t!i Division will take command of
all matters ¡n anti near Iuka. tTli" Division haU<'<i at Iiika tor ii WPPW
and jmrtly built a fort.)
lie will (lisiiatch Gonoriil Corso with one rcKini'^ nt and three days'
rations,iii waK*>iia< to Eastport to recomiolter, and with instnictioiis to
follect forage anil meat: to finil and collect at Eastport all boats
in and near th.' niuuth of Bear Creok. and sncni-e them for our future
uso. At or before the end of three days General Corse will report to
Ihosc iioiuhiiiartcrs tlie result <if his ()bservation.'!.
Ity order of
MA.IOR-tiKNKRAI. W. T.
URIGADlER-tiENERAL KWINti TO M.\,)t)K-(;ENRRAL
SIIK1ÍMAN.
Headfjuarters 4th DivUion ¡:>lh A. C. Department and Army oJ the
Tennessee:
W.\TErn.uo, Alabama. October i'8, Jl:OO a. in.
1 crossed hero last night with Cockerill's Iii-igade; I move with it
immediately ID (¡niveily Sprinj; where Corse promises to close on us this
evening. 'J'o-morrow ¡it dayli^îht I will move with tlie two Urigades to
Florence, and at darii start a messenger to General Grant. Tin-
passage of the Tennessee proves more tedious than anticipated.
KWING TO SHERMAN'.
Headquarter H 4th Division. 15th A. C:
ET.K UIVEK, November r>,
The river Is not fordable for loaded teams, but will be by morning.
Corse hiis found a lower ford, which I will try, but doubt if we can gpl
our wagonsover this evt'uing. I iiave ordered Corse to strip his infantry
and wade them over with two days" rations, and can imt them into
Athens by the hour designated, 0:00 a. m. lo-morrow.
EWINO TO SHERMAN.
Headquarters in the Field 4th Division, I5th A. C. .-
TiiENTON, (la.. November 18, lri(>:i.
The heatl of my column reached lierez at 10:00 a. m. I have oamped
tho rear Brigade on tlid mountain overlooliing the town: (iockerlil anti
Corse in town. Wo threw a few shells at some cavalry, who retreate.l
down stroam. Distance by the route we came. Gordon's Milis, 33 miles:
I'oad steep and good. I have sent down to communicati; with Hooker's
pickets. Should have been here last night, bnt waited for rear to
close np.
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On the 15th and 16th of November General Sherman
conferred with General Grant at Chattanooga, and was
assigned his part in the coming drama. His command was
to make a lodgment on the tcrniinus of Missionary Ridge,
where the enemy under General Bragg was strongly for-
tified, but first a demonstration was to be made against
Lookout Mountain near Trenton, The latter moveinent
was a feint to distract the attention of the enemy by cre-
ating the impression that Lookout was to be attacked
from the south. General Shei-man ordered Ewing's divis-
ion, to which this work was assigned, to be prepared to
turn quickly, and follow him to Chattanooga.
The "Official Records of the War of the Rebellion"'
afford a graphic account of the march of events. They
are contemporary documents, w hich are always the most
reliable materials for the making of history. The follow-
ing extracts are from Series L Vol. ai. Part 2—Reports:
On the lath (November) Cockeiill's llrigade. followed by that of
Corse, descended and drove ont the enemy. Two lírijíades of Stttven-
son's Division, nnder General Jirown, came down Lookout by tbe Nick-




The Fifteentb Corps is tiestinetl for Cbattiinooga for offense, but
an object is gained by threatening Trenton, as though this corps medi-
tated to attack tbt> enemy on Lookout by ascending at Tr«Miton: bnt
as .soon as the other Divisions have jKissed Whitesido's I will send yon
order (]uit!tly to retire and follow the otber Divisions. In the ineanlime
act as thongb you were tiie head of a sirong column waiting for the rear
to close np. liy this device thi> (¡iieiny will Btrnnjcthttn that (tank and
weaken the other, of which wi- propose to take advantage. Do what
yon can to accoraplisb thi.s end. using tho head of your colnmn. but
leaving the rear at the head ot tho monntaln by which yon descend to
Trenton, and make plenty of fires on the mountain, as though a heavy
force were collecting behind you. Be ready to reverse your colnnin to
movp via Wiiitoside's and Wauhatchie. to Chattanooga,—p. 5S4,
EWING TO SHERMAN.
TriKNTON. Ga., November 111, ll:()ii a. m.
Loomis bnilt extensive fires on the edge of the mountain last night.
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sliiiwed well. Corse t-ampcd abo\e lown. looking np tlie valley.
.".«4.
EWINC TO CORSE.
TKKNTUS, (¡a., Xovi'inber 11'.
V(ni will take jiosftion near .lohiison's Croitk dap. si-ndinfi a
thnieni to sbow it-i head on tlio top of l^ookoiit Mountain, and a
l, half way ii|> the ascent, both to demonstrate by lire?, chopping,
etc.. taldriK care not to be cnt off. Your main force with the artillery
froiil up stieaiii, coverins your communications witli Trenton and yonr
detachment. Feel well in all directions with mounted men. anil fall
k on the 1st brigade (Loomis") if necessary.—p. '>H:>.
On the liltb Corse moved npUu' valley 1.5 miles, drove the ilth Vir-
liinia thningli Johnson':^ Crook, up and over Lookout Mountain, leavintr
a strong detachment, the Hth Iowa luid 4(Jtb Ohio, on the snmmlt, and
<-ampiiig his main force in tiie valley. At nijiht extensive lires were
iinilt at the two gaps on liaccoon. on Lookout. In the Crook, in the oki
oami» of Corse and the camps of Loorais and Cockerill.
On the :.'Oth the 4tli Tennessee Cavalry ascended from McLemore's
rove to drive tiie I'nion troops from tbe monntain. Ofineral Corse
.-hnrged them with forty monnle<I infantry, Icil by Captain Niinn, snp-
porteil by infantry, and drove them beyond their ciimps in the Cove.
intlifting a iieavy loss in killed, wonuded and |irisoners, ami captnring
arms, liorses ami C'lniiiiiiir.—pp. iKUi, ('>:n, d^s.
ORANT TO SHERMAN, liRlDUEPOIlT. ALA.
Cii.\TTANoofiA, November 20, 18(13.
To-morrow morning I hail iiist .set for yonr attack. I s«e now ii
vannot ¡lossibly be made then, but eaii yon not gt>t np for the following
morning? Order Ewing down immediiitely. Using his time for starting
so tliat Uie roads and bridges wili hv full all the time. I see no neces-
sity Tor bis moving by a clrcnititns route, but yon cau bring him as you
deem proper, retleeting tliat time is of vast importance to us now that
rill' i'liomy is nndeceived as to ()ur move up to Ti-cnton.
TO SHEIÍMAN.
TRKXTON. Oa., November 2ll.
Our pickets camited on tiie .'Summit of Lookout at .lobnson's Crook
<;ap last nighl. and mounted scouts felt out over the mountain, but as
far as heard from found no enemy, (orse drove a few up tiie monntain
lust evening. Tiio enemy were watcbing ns ali day yesterday from
Lookout. We havo spread ont boldly, and made an impression, 1 tiiink,
witii little risk. Deserters an(i refugees »ay that our force "in tho
vailev aiKl back on Raccoon" is estimatcd at :în.()ni). T intended Corso
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to sieze the pass boldly, but to draw back if attacked in force. I luid
great lines of fires on Raccoon last nigiit, representing an army corps
at least, and made a fine show in the valiey.—pp. :>8(î-7.
EWIN« TO CORSE.
TKKNTON, (îa., November 20.
If the enemy approach in any force, draw your detachment
quickly down the mountain, and, if Followed, fall back on Loomis, who
lias orders to move to youff attacked. Onr purpose is not to bring on
an engagement. Keep a bright ionkout in all directions. Set parties to
worit at once to unciermine and destroy the stocks and luaciiiuery of ail
iron works in your vicinity, but du not burn or hlow up: do it without,
noise.—p. .'»87.
liWIXiî TO SIIERMAX.
TiîK.vroN, (îa., November :.'l. 1:^ :4(1 u. m.
Yonr dispatcii received. The detachments of Corse are ordered
iu. The i)ivisiou will move at dayligiit witii all r">ssib|e ilispatch. The
train and ratinus will lie promptly attended to.
SF'ECIAL ORDERS—UENERAL SHKRMAN.
NKAK ^'HATTANOOHA, Novemher ai.
Kvery availai)le man IU. for duty iu the l.'>tli Corps, now present.
wiii at once be prepared for an important movement. Each man will
carry a blanket or overcoat, tbree days' cooked rations, and as near 100
rounds of aaininnition as possible iucîuding that ÍJi cartridge bcves.
The camps and transportation wiil be left In charge of tiiose unfit for
duty. The ambulances will follow their respective divisions as far as
the river, but await furtiier orders before crossing.—pp. r>H«-ii.
E\VIN(! TO COtlSK.
TRENTON, Ga., Xovembiir -.il.
Call in your detaclimouts at ouee, and move with your entire force
at daybreak for this point, [wish you to pass liere and make Waii-
hatchie, if possible, by night, or as near it as you can —p. .'iS'.).
(îeneral Corse ieft the mountain on the mornjng of the 2lHt, and
inarched down the valley a distance of 20 miies. tbe leading Brigatie
camping within the Unes of Hooker, and tlie rear below Nickajack (iap.
This was a very dlHIcnlt march. It rained during tiie day and night
before, swelling the mountain streams .so that th(i men were compelled
to wade in the water waist (ieej), ami the roads were very muddy.—
pp. tî:U-fi38.
(¡RANT TO SHERMAN. NEAR CHATTANOOGA.
CHATTANOOGA. November 22.
Owing to the late hour wheu Ewing will get iiii, if he gets up at
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all to-n¡ght. and tiie iiii|Hissibi!ity of Wood's reaciiiiig in time to partic-
ipate lo-morrnw. I have directed Thomas that wo wiildeiay yot anotiier
day. —p. ;tli.
CRANT TO MAJOR GENERAL CEO. H. THOMAS, COMMANDING
ARMY OF THE CI'MHERLAND.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. November iî:i.
Tbe bridge at Jirown's Ferry (at the hase of I>ooliouf) being
dnwn to-day, and the excessively bad roads since the last rain, will
render it imptissible for Siiorman to get u\> eithnr of his two remaining
divisions In timii for ibo attack to-morrow morning.—p. 40.
SUHRMAN TO GRANT.
(•AMP (U'l-osiTK CiiiCKAMAUiiA, Novombor 33.
1 receiveti yonr letter and immediat(>ty made the ordora for the
delay of twonty-four hours. I need not express how I felt that my
iroops shonid cansfl deiay. lint Ewing is np. No cause on eartli will
iiKluce me to asii for loiiRor delay. We wiil movo at inidiiiglit. and 1
wili try the Missionary Ridge to-morrow morning in tbe manner pre-
scribed.— p. 41.
Tlie :i:!d wiis spent hy tiie chief officers in examining the plan of
hattie ami stndying tiie grniind from the lioigiits.
On the LMtii tlio l.'tth corps crossed the Tennessee in iioats at the
mouth of tho ChicKamanga.—pp. fiSfl-flSl.
(ÎRANT TO THOMAS.
CHATTANonOA, November 24, 1:U() ji. m.
Sherman's bridge was compieted at 13 m., at wliich time all his
force was over except one division. That division was to cross Imme-
diately, when iiis attack would commence. Your forces should attack at
the same time, and ottiier detain a force equal tn their own. or move to
the left to the support of Sherman, if he shouid reiiniro it. —p. 4:i.
At 1 p. m. we marched from the rivor in three coiumris e7i echelon,
the left. Gen. Morgan L. Smith; tiie center, (Jen. John E. Smith; the
right, Hen. Ewing. A light, drizzling rain prevailed, and the clouds
iiung low, cloaiiing our movements from the onemy's tower of observa-
tion on Lookout. We soon gained the foot iiills. and at 3;3() p. m. wo
gained with no loss the desired ptniit. We found nnrselvos nn two high
points witli a deop depression between us and tiie one immediatoly over
the tunnel, which was my chief objective point.—(Jen. Sherman, p. .'iTH.
On this day (34tii), the position of tiie brigade commanded by (ion-
oral Corse was npon the right of the division, and numbered 920 effec-
tives. The brigade took possession of the first range of hills in front of
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Missionary Ridge with but iittle resistance, the enemy, some 300 or 300
strong, retiring hastily and in disorder behind his batteries on the main
ridge. In the evening the onemy threw a few shots from his guns,
whicli were soon silenced, leaving the brigade to rest for the night fu
GRANT TO SHERMAN.
CHATTANÜOOA, NOV. 24.
You wili attack the enemy at the point most advantageous from
your position at early dawn to-morrow morning, 25th inst.—ji. 4:i.
The snn had hardly risen on the 24th before (leneral Cortie had
completed his preparations, and his bngie sounded "tin- forward." The
sami' biiglar with the same bugle that sent the six hundred forward at
Balaclava sounded the advance of Corse's brigade. This bugler
was.Iimmy Burk. of the 15th Micliigan infantry. The line advanced
to within about 80 yards of the intrenched position, where General Corse
found a secondary crest which lie gained and held. To this point he
called his reserves, and asked for re-enforcements whicli were sent,
but. tiie splice was narrow, and it was not well to crowd the men, as the
enemy's ¡U'tiilery and musketry lire swept the approach to his [lositioii.
giving the enemy great advantage. As soon as General Corse had madi'
his preparations lie assaulted, and a close, severe contest ensued, lastintr
more than an hour, gaining and losing ground, but never the position
first obtained, from which the enemy (n vain attempted to drive him.
The light raged furiously about 10 a. m. when General Corse received a
severe wound (he was knocked senseless by a cannon ball that
fractured his right leg above the ankie.) and was bronght off the
tield. and the command of the brigade and of the assauit at that key
point devolved on that line, young, gaiiaiit ofiicer. Col. Walentt, of the
4f;th Oiiio, who tiiied his part manfuliy. He continued the contest,
pressing forward iit all points.
Coi. Waicutt's report adds the following particulars:
At 7 a. m. Gen. Corse gave orders for the 40th Illinois, Major Haii
and Companies A. F, and li. of the !(i:ird. Illinois, under Major Willi-
son, to be deployed as skirmishers, with the 4tith, Ohio, under my com-
mand. In reserve, for the purpose of charging the enemy Intrenched on
the ridge between us and Tunnel Hill. This charge the General led in
person, driving llie enemy before him and finally from his works to tho
protection of hia guns on the opposite hill. After the brigade had
taken position on this ridge, (nir eager General gave orders to charge
tho enemy's battery on Tunnel Hill. This charge, too, was led by our
gallant General. The advance was sounded, and the several lines
rn.iïhed over the brow of the hili under a terrilic fire. Being in easy
canister and musket range. It seemed almost impossible to witliatand It,
but so eager were the men to take the position that they charged
through it with a fearlessness and determination that was astonishing.
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In this charge onr brave General fell biidiy wonndi-d. Once only did
the line wavei-, and tbat was when ho was being l)orne from the Hold,
but they were soon rallied. I mn.*t say of Gen, Corse that he is one of
the bravest and best men I e\er saw, and an olKccr of distingnishcd
ability. III' enjoys the highest eonlidetice and respect of every man in
his brigade, and that ins is not dangerously wonnded, and will noon re-
turn to us Is our greatest satisfaction.—pp. r>30-7.
< ; R A N T TO H ALLECK. GENERAL-IN-CIIIEF, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Cil ATTANOO(iA, Tenu., Nov. :í5, ]rtf>:í, 7:1,^  p. m
Although the battle lasted from early dawn till dark this evening,
1 believe 1 am not pritmatnrc in jinnonncing a i-omploto victory over
lïragg. Loukoiit Mountain top, all tbo l-ifl); pits In Chattanooga Val-
ley, and Missloniiry Riiige cntin' Iiave ber.n carried, and now held by
us, I have no idea of finding lïragg here to-morrow,—p. ;.*,î.
President Lincoln sent, Dec. 8, 1863, a congratulatory-
letter to Gen, Grant. Congress voted a gold medal to him.
and a resolution of thanks to him and to the officers and sol-
diers who fought nnder his command, and a resolution of
thanks to Gen. Sherman and the officers and soldiers who
served nnder him for their gallant and ardnous services in
marching to the relief of the Army of tlie Cumberland,
and for their gallantry and heroism in the battle of Chat-
tanooga, which contributed in a great degree to the suc-
cess of our arms in that glorious victory.
General Corse did not recover his consciousness until
the following morning, November 26. when lie found liim-
self in a hosjiital. In his "Per,sonal Memiors," vol. '2, p.
7", General Grant .says: ''Corse, a brave and efficient
commander, was badly wounded hi this assault." In the
course of two weeks he was removed to his home in
ßurlingtou and gradually recui)erated in season to take
|)ai't in tlie great campaign of 1HÜ4 under General Sherman,
It has been a matter of surprise that so little is known
concerning Julian Dubuque, who figured largely in early
Iowa. Two writers, however, have just now discovered
much information concerning him, and this is pi-omised
for early publication.

